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Anderson: Personals

Arrival
Brandi Criss
Waiting to take you to your new home
So glad I am not alone
The pink room that looks so pretty
That huge face of Hello Kitty
Daddy and I hung your name in pink
Hoping you like it as much as I think
Daddy built the crib, dresser, and changing table
So it should be pretty stable
Looking at the quotes on the wall
Hoping the crib is low enough so you won’t fall
I looked at your room for nine months everyday
Waiting for you to come so we can play
I really hope you like your things
Even the little fairy wings
Welcome to your new room, Madalynn Ann
Mommy and Daddy will be your biggest fans

Personals
Allison Anderson
Some days I buy too many scratch-offs
And I write solely in red ink
My soul is older than my body
But that thought you'd never think
My garden's full of cauliflower
But I give it to the poor
My blood is full of gypsy genes
And I sleep solely on the floor
I've never been employed or fired
No one's ever tied me down
I make use of proper grammar
So I'll adverbly verb a noun
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